BT13: Day Activity Prices 2019
Equipment provided:

Specialist equipment is provided along with suitably qualified staff.

What to bring for
activities:

Old warm clothing including trainers, a complete change of clothing
and towel for water activities. Packed lunch for all day sessions.

Transport:

Groups are asked to provide their own transport to Bendrigg.

Charges:

There is a minimum charge of 6 people. Staff will only be charged if
they are taking part in activities. Please note that some of our more
technical activities do require participation from visiting staff e.g.
canoeing, caving and gorge walking.

Session times:

Half day sessions run from 9.30am - 12.30pm or 1.30pm - 4.30pm. Full
day sessions are from 9.30am-4.30pm.

Insurance:

Prices include Public Liability insurance. However, this does not include
travelling to and from Bendrigg, cancellation, loss of deposit, personal
accident and loss of baggage & personal effects. We strongly
recommend that all visiting groups purchase a separate Travel
Insurance policy.
Charge per person per session
Minimum charge 6 people

Half day sessions (non-technical)

£29 + VAT = (£34.80)

Activities may include: challenge course, archery, indoor cave, orienteering, adventure
course, tube slide, problem solving exercises or sensory room.

Half day sessions (technical)

£33 + VAT = (£39.60)

Activities may include: canoeing, sailing, climbing, abseiling, zip wire or gorge walk.

Full day sessions (non-technical)

£37 + VAT = (£44.40)

Activities may include: challenge course, archery, indoor cave, orienteering, adventure
course, tube slide, problem solving exercises or sensory room.

Full day sessions (technical)

£46 + VAT = (£55.20)

Activities may include: canoeing, sailing, climbing, abseiling, zip wire, caving trip, gorge
walk, hill/mountain walk plus any non-technical activities listed above.
Day activity programmes are tailor-made to the abilities of the people in your group.
Please contact us to discuss your requirements.
The group leader must ensure that a medical & consent form (BT5) is completed for each
participant (including staff/group leaders), and returned to the Bookings Administrator at
the below address at least two weeks prior to the group’s arrival.
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